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Borrowing A uthorily

Not only will this huge blank cheque result in an unima-
gined transfer of capital from the private sector to thc public
sector, but it will also revolutionize the Canadian political
system. Its impact could cxtcnd far bcyond the bordcrs of this
country, bringing serious, adverse international repercussions.
In light of the Right Hon. Prime Minister's proclaimed -new
society", it is not too far-fetched to suggcst that this abridg-
ment of our frecdoms through excess taxation could shift
Canada overnight-from 1981 to 1984-into a totalitarian
nation having a one-party rule instead of the previous system
where we prided ourselves in our freedoms and our democratic
traditions.

One might say that my views are far-fetched, that 1 arn
exaggerating the situation, but 1 caîl in defence of my state-
ments and my dlaims the words of the presenit Deputy Prime
Minister and Ninister of Finance as delivered to a luncheon
meeting of the Canadian Club at the Royal York Hotel in
Toronto on N4onday, February 2, 1981. Among other things,
the Mvinister of Finance stated on page two, the third
paragraph:
The samne men and uomen who operate our factories, staff our offices and teach
our children mnake up the society we are so detcrmined to preserve. The econom\y
s nlot simply an engine of production, flot just the source of GNP. ftis the
nîechanism for meeting the material needs of society. And by the same token,
the expectations and desires of soclety must flot cxcced what the economs can
realistically produce.

I repeat that the expectations and desires of society must flot
exceed what the economy can realistically produce. 1 wish the
Ninister of Finance were in the House at the presenit time, but
1 say to him, neither should the expectations of government,
for when the government's desires exceed what the economy
can produce, the end resuit is the same.

What is the end result? For the answer 1 turn to the fourth
paragraph on page two of the minister's speech wherein he
said:
Whcn tis connection is lorgotcn or negfevcd. ,ilf dialogue loses its neanling,
and as both history and current cvents throughout the worfd so vividly demon-
strate, dire consequences o[tcn result. Ail too often when the demnands of society
are af odds with the ability of the econorny is protcted [rom society or society is
protected [romn the economy, aind, in the extremne, capitalistic fasissm or revofu-
tion is thc resuft.

If one simply substitutes in the Minister oif Finance's speech
the words "the demands of government" for the "dcmands of
society", then the conclusions he reached are identical,
namely, freedoms within the economy are repressed and the
end result is revolution. These men who lead the country, they
know the answers, and sometimes in veiled statements they are
making them in speeches in places other than this House.

At page three the Minister of Finance went on to say:
Within a dernocr,îcy we c,înnot protect oursefvcs [rom oursefves.

He could aiso have added, "or from excessive governmcnt
expenditures and actions", and again his conclusions would
have been the same.

After reading the speech ot the Minister of Finance. 1 couid
flot help but be appalled, as 1 am certain ail] Canadians who
read it would be appailed, at the mnanner in which on pages
four and five by direct statements and innuendos he pitted one

province against another and he pitted the cast against the
west, which does littie or nothing to bring about unity in the
country.

Obviousiy members of the present government are ail candi-
dates of the Dale Carnegie course on "F-low to Win Friends
and Influence People", for the type of comments made by the
Deputy Prime Minister in Toronto does absolutely nothing to
bring about the unity within the nation which is rcquired at
this time.

The Ninister of Finance's double-talk continued throughout
his entire speech. On page seven he stated:
The graduaI tightening of goverrnent expenditures ussin part designcd io
remind Canadians that attitudes miust change. As we sirengthen our econoilly
wc must flot ,îsk more [ront t ihan it cin provide.

This statement leads me to ask: Why is he doing just that?
Why is he asking more from our economny than it can obvious-
iy provide'? Surely in defence he cannot dlaim that he and his
colleagues have strengthened the economy of Canada. If so,
they are obviousiy unaware that as a resuit of the national
energy policy, 60 driliing rigs and 16 service rigs have left
Canada. nearly ail bound for the United States. Since the
National Energy Program was announced on October 28, 1
understand that 60 more rigs are committed to leave Canada
by April 30. Hlow can this government dlaim a strengthened
economny by mid-1981 when a spokesman for the Canadian
Association of Oul Well Driiiing Contractors states that the
equipment that will have left Canada or which wili be sitting
idly in Canada will amount to more than haif the Canadian
industry's abiiity to drill and service cil and gas xsells in this
country'? When Canadian oul companies eut back their
planned 1982 expenditures from earlicr anticipated levels by ats
much as 40 per cent, as a resuit of this government's taxation
and energy policies, surely it is time the cabinet re-examined
its poiicy, not oniy its national energy poiicy but its spending
policy as weli. The energy policy is as harmnful in Atlantic
Canada as it is in western Canada, which leads mie to ask in
Nova Scotian terms: How many storm signais are required by
this government before they alter course? As I previously
mentioned, disunity is rampant throughout the entire nation,
for one reason or another.

* (1640)

An hon. Member: Event in the Conservative Party.

Mr. Crouse: The dream of seif-sufficiency in cnergy contin-
ues to elude us. Our truc uncmployment picture today is in
excess of one million Canadians. Our inflation rate is at an
ali-time high. The purchasing power of our dollar vis-à-vis that
of the United States is at an ail-time iow. Sir, there are times
when I hope-and there is someone munibîing opposite, surely
in the next three weeks to a month hc will have an opportunity
to make a speech and I guarantee you one thing, Mr. Speaker,
1 do not make a habit of interruptfng anyone. I will not
interrupt him and I will ask him to do the same while I arn
endeavouring to put before this House the desperate necds of'
the Canadian people, especiaiiy of my people in Nova Scotia.
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